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Deal? S l r : -
At the miggestion o f Mr.Jaraes E.Dolan o f th i s  c i ty  I beg to  
ask yoii foT botoo Inform ation In  regard  to  the  su rety  bonds to  bo given 
by the  o f f ic e r s  o f  the  A.o.H, i f  you oontonjplato g iv ing  a bond In  a 
Surety Company I would bo p leased  to  name you a ra te  fo r  the  same. Mr. 
Dolan s ta te d  th a t you could Inform m© o f the names and rosldenoes o f 
th e  d if fe re n t s e c re ta r ie s  and T reasurers o f  tho s ta te  Branohes o f your 
Order, Any Inform ation th a t you oan give rao on th is  po in t w il l  be
g re a tly  app recia ted .
Very t ru ly  yours.

P. J. FARLEY.
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LYNCH. M. F. KELLY.
‘ s t a n d a r d  o f  e x c e l l e n c e . ”
Bon* Jamos P* B rse,
Ndir Haven, 
Dear S i r  and B ro th e r;
EQUIPMENTS,
REGALIA AND PARAPHERNALIA, 
BANNERS, BADGES 
AND FLAGS.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, 
A. O. H.
C. B. L.
C. M. B. A.
In  ta lk in g  w ith  th e  county d e le g a te  P a t r ic k  < 
P a r le y , he t e l l s  me th a t  th e re  has heen a  g re a t  many changes made in 
th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  a t  Denver, In  f a c t ,  he s t a t e s  i t  has been about 
ru in ed , b u t t h i s  I  don’ t  mind as  coming from  him . W hatever changes 
have been made a f f e c t in g  th e  number o f d e le g a te s  to  th e  s t a t e  con- 
v n t i o n ,  as  P re s id e n t o f D iv , #2  o f t h i s  c i t y ,  I  am g r e a t ly  in t e r ­
e s te d  in  and I  hope th a t  you w i l l  have tim e to  t e l l  me Tfcat changes 
i f  any have been made in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la t*
I  u n d erstan d  th a t  b u t one d e leg a te  and a l t e r n a te  a re  e l i g i ­
b le  to  s e a ts  in  convention and th a t  any member in  good s ta n d in g  i s  
e l ig ib le  to  t h i s  honor,
%
I  u n d erstan d  th a t  U r. F a r l e y a s p i r a n t  f o r  th e  o f f ic e  
Of S ta te  S e c re ta ty . i  do n -t to o *  to e th e r  any prom ises to  support 
him f o r  t h l ,  o f f i c e  has been g iven  by th o se  t h a t ^ e l e c t e d  a t  th e  
H a tlo n a l conven tion , e s p e c ia l ly  u , .  bo1 « . o f  S y racu se .
A nything you d e s i r e  to  say to  me *111 b ,  t r e a te d  s t r i c t l y  c « -  
f l d e n t l a l  a a s  i  * Ish  you to  t r e a t  t h i s  l e t t e r .
I  expect to  be a t  th e  convention  a t  S a ra to g a  In  Septem ber 
end *ould  l ik e  very much to  meet you th e re  and ta lk
o v e r m a tte rs
A. V. LYNCH. M. F. KELLY.
S TAND ARD OF E X C E L L E N C E . ’ *
/
EQUIPMENTS,





KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, 
A. O. H.
C. B. L.
C. M. B. A.
you a re  I n te r e s te d  ln» Do you th in k  you can he th e re ?
An angw tr a t  your e a r l i e s t  convenience v l l l  g r e a t ly  o b lig e
P» S» Our Mr. K elly  says t h a t  he w i l l  endeavor to  be a t  S a ra to g a
NEW YORK
A M E R I C A N  A N D  J O U R N A L
W . R .  H E A R S T
Hew Y o rk , J u ly  3 1 , 1 9 0 2 ,
M r. J a s .  P .  B re e ,
S e c . A n c ie n t  O rd e r o f  H ib e rn ia n s  o f  A m erica ,
Hew H aven, C onn.
D ear S i r :
W il l  you  be so  k in d  a s  to  se n d  me th e  m ost r e c e n t  r e p o r t  o f 
y o u r  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  t e l l i n g  when i t  was fo u n d e d ; th e  num ber o f  i t s  G rand 
b o d ie s  and  s u b - b o d ie s ;  i t s  t o t a l  m em bersh ip ; t o t a l  d is b u rs e m e n ts  s in c e  
o r g a n iz a t io n ;  d is b u rs e m e n ts  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  y e a r ,  and th e  names an d  ad d ­
r e s s e s  o f  i t s  G rand o f f i c e r s ,  a s  I  d e s i r e  t o  make u se  of a l l  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  
i n  th e  c o m p i la t io n  o f  ray s t a t i s t i c s  a b o u t f r a t e r n a l  o r g a n iz a t io n s  w hich  
a r e  to  be u se d  i n  th e  nev\r E n c y c lo p e d ia  to  b e  is s u e d b y  th e  A m erican  and  
J  OLirnal •
• » S T 7 ^ T E  O P R I O E R S - K -
S t a t e  P r e s i d e n t —M . J . S L A T T E R V ,
515 B roadw ay, A lbany , N. Y. 
S t a t e  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t —THOS. F . KKI<LY ,
F irs t S tree t, P o r t Jerv is, N. Y.
S t a t e  S e c r e t a r y —P A T R IC K  J . E N R IG H T .
200 S. lyOwell A venue, Syracuse. N? Y. 
S t a t e  T r e a s u r e r —JO H N  TE N IH A N ,
323 R iv ing ton  S tree t, New Y ork  C ity.
S t a t e  D i r e c t o r s —W IEL IA M  H. MCDONALD, 367 E x c h an g e  S tree t, R ochester, N. Y. 
A N D RE W  DILLO N , A m erican  H ouse, E lm ira , N. Y.
' OFFICE OF
Sia e Treasurer John Lenihan,
323 Rlv lf 'g ton  S t re e t ,  
N E W  Y O R K .  C I T Y .
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T H E  S P A C E  A B O V E  I S  R E S E R V E D  F O R  P O S T M A R K .
P O S T A L  C A R D .
T H E  S P A C E  B E L O W  I S  FO R  T H E  A D D R E S S  O N L Y .
g X X J .  V  X  I
*X>a JLx a .
7Office of Zbc Syracuse iprlntina an^ ipub. Co.,
117 M A R K E T  S T R E E T .
RUBUISHBRS OP THE CKTHOUIC SUN.</A
H (‘ S y r a c u s e . . \ A —1 9 0 2 .
.A .W X  jvx^ J L  A
X X ^  ^
V ery trulya S Y R A C U S E  P R I N T I N G  A N D  P U B .  C O .
P B R - Q w ^V N -vX .
OF^F=ICERS
P r e s i d e n t —J O H N  C. L Y N A U G H . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t - J O H N  K K N N B Y ,
R e c o r d i n g  S e c r e t a r y —E D W A R D  C U R R A N . F i n a n c i a l  S e c r e t a r y —J O H N  W A R D ,
T r e a s u r e r —M A T T H E W  M A L O N E Y .
yVifpiei)! O rJ^r of ^ i|)e r i |ia i |8
£0  /  • J J S J  A M E R I C A
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A.L.L, c o n t r a c t s  s u b j e c t  T O  T H E  A C C E R T A N C E  O F  H O M E  O F F I C E .
SALES DEPARTMENT 
AMERICAN LITHOGRAPHIC COMPANY
C A B L E  A D D R E S S ;  , 
A M L I C O  N E W Y O R K .
IST"? STREET AND 4T*:' AVENUE . 
NEW YORK.
No
P O S T A L  T E L E G R A P H - C A B L E  CO. 
O FFI CE IN O U R  BU IL D IN G .
Aug. 22, 1902.
Hr. Jas. B, Brea ,
S B cre tary  o f  th o  A. 0 .  H. 
Boar S i r :
Your fwror o f  Aug, 21 rttco iv ed . R eplying to  your query a s  to
iih e th e r  we w i l l  g u a ra n te e  p r o te c t io n  under t h i s  new d es ig n  heg  to  s t a t e  
th a t  we cannot do t h a t .  Ve d id  i t  ir i* ^ th e r  in s ta n c e  because  we wanted you 
t f  to id e rs tan d  th a t  o u r  views on co p y rig h t wer*: c o r r e c t ,  and th e re fo re  
agreeclto p r o te c t  you in  th e  use o f  th e  C hart f o r  Men, In  th i s  l a t t e r  c a se , 
however, we have made a  sk e tc h , and v/e a re  p e r f e c t ly  c e r t a in  th a t  i t  does 
n o t c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  Women*s C h a rt, b u t do no t f e e l  a s  i f  we should  fo r  th e  
em ail p r o f i t  th a t  we make o r  w ould make on t h i s  o rd e r ,  ^ g u a ran tee  you 
a g a in s t  a  c o p y r l ^ t  s u i t  , fo r  th e  p r o f i t  which we woiad make on th e  work 
would n o t w arran t us in  so d o ing . We, however, a re  p e r f e c t ly  c e r t a in  
th a t  th e  sk e tc h  which we have su b m itted  fo r  th e  Women'sChart i e  an o r ig in a l  
d es ig n  and n o t a  copy o f  th e  form er Women's C hart and th e r e fo r e  you a re  
p e r f e c t ly  s a fe  in  o rd ^ rin .; i t ,  b u t i f  you a rc  n o t s a t i s f i e d  v d th  ou r view  o f 
i t  you w i l l  need to  ap p ly  to  your o«vn a t to rn e y s  in  th e  m a tte r .  We have heard  
n o th in g  f u r th e r  about th e  th re a te n e d  s u i t  f o r  in frin g em en t o f  th e  M en's 
C h a rt, We have, however, w r i t te n  to  our a t to rn e y s ,  and on our r e c e ip t  o f  
t h e i r  r e p ly  w i l l  a d v ise  you f u r th e r .
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I9T'? STREET AND 4-Tr AVENUE ,
C A B L E  A D D R E S S ;  , 
A M L I C O  N E W  Y O R K .
NEW  YORK.
No.
P O S T A L  T E L E G R A P H -C A B L E  C O . 
O F F IC E  IN  O U R  B U IL D IN G .
A u g u s t 2 5 th ,1902 ,
U r,  «T, P , B re e , S e o y .,
A * 0 *  H#, /
Hew H a re n , C t» ,
D ear S i r
He a re  i n  r e c e ip t  o f  y o u r  f a r o r  o f  th e  2 3 rd  i n s t ,  and
w o u ld  say th a t  th e re  i s  n o t so much p r o f i t  i n  y o u r  w ork  as you  suppose , 
and a g a in  t h i s  new CJhart w o u ld  h a re  to  he made r i g h t  fro m  th e  b e g in n in g , 
as  we have no p a r t  o f  th e  w ork on s ton e  th a t  c o u ld  he u t i l i z e d *  As s ta te d  
i n  o u r p r e v io u s  l e t t e r ,  th e  new o f  th e  L a d ie s  A u x i l i a r y  C h a rt i s  such 
a w id e  d e p a r tu re  fro m  th e  o ld  c h a r t ,  th a t  i t  w o u ld  i n  no way c o n f l i c t  
r e g a rd in g  c o p y r i ^ t *  I f  you  w is h  u s  to  g u a ra n te e  you ysm p r o t e c t io n  on  
th e  m a t te r  o f  c o p y r i ^ t ,  we w o u lA  n o t u n d e r ta k e  th e  w ork  f o r  le s s  th a n  
One Thousand D o l la r s ,  as you  no d o u h t know a la w y e r  t a k in g  a t h in g  i n  hand 
o f  t h i s  k in d ,  w o u ld  v e ry  l i k e l y  ask  f o r  a r e t a in e r  o f  |2 5 0 * 0 0 , b e fo re  
he w o u ld  lo o k  in t o  th e  m a t te r  a t  a l l *
We have a n o te  fro m  o u r A t to r n e y s ,  s t a t in g  th a t  I
th e y  w ro te  th e  A t to rn e y s  f o r  M rs . Z ie g le r  to  th e « ffa c t th a t  a f t e r  an  i n -  !
v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  f a c t s  ,tfesst we had a d v is e d  o u r  C l ie n t , t h a t  M r s .Z ie g le r  
i n  o u r  o p in io n  had no c a s e ',  to  w h ich  th e y  had no r e p ly *
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^ S T K T E  O R F ^ I O E R S K -
St a t e  P r e s i d e n t —M . J . S I^A T T K R Y ,
515 B roadw ay, A lbany , N. Y. 
S t a t e  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t —THOS. F. KEIyLY,
F ir s t S tree t, P o r t Jerv is, N. Y.
S t a t e  SECRET.iRV—P A T R IC K  J. E N R IG H T ,
200 S. E ow ell A venue, Syracuse. N, Y. 
S t a t e  T r e a s u r e r —JO H N  E E N IH A N , .
323 R iv in g to n  S tree t, New Y ork C ity.
S t a t e  D i r e c t o r s —W IEE IA M  H . McDONAED, 367 E x c h a n g e  S ttee t, R ochester, N, Y. 
A N D REW  D IEEO N , A m erican  H ouse, E lm ira , N. Y.
Ortl^r of f|i()^ri|iai)8.
OFFICE OF
Slate T reasurer John Lenihan,
323 R iv in g to n  S t re e t ,  
NEW YORK CITY. ..r : ..




Y f  ? 7^^^zC/d t ' ...Si.
S T T ^ r e  O F ^ F ^ i o e R S  «■
s ta te  P re s id en t~ M . J. SLATTKRY,
515 B roadw ay. A lbany , N Y. 
S ta te  V ice-P residen t—THOS. F. K ELLY ,
F ir s t S tree t. Po rt Jerv is, N. Y.
S ta te  S e c re ta ry —PA T R IC K  J . E N R IG H T ,
200 S. Low ell A venue. Syracuse, N. Y. 
S ta te  T r e a s u re r - J O H N  L E N IH A N ,
336 R iv in g to n  S tree t, New Y ork C ity.
S ta te  D irec to rs—W ILLIA M  H. MCDONALD, 367 E x ch a n g e  S tree t. R ocheste r, N. Y 
A N D REW  D ILLO N  A m erican  H ouse, E lm ira , N.
ly
y\.i)d^Pl Orcler of H iterp ia ifs
o f f i c e  o f
state President, M. J. SLATTERY,
515 B roadw ay ,
A LB A N Y,  N, Y.
/ /  ^
n
(iMUC
n  f r
# f  HicIttncmS Couutij^ f l .
County President: EDMOND REDDY,
47 Fourth Ave., New Brighton.
County Secretary; C. W. CAVANAGH,
Monroe Street, Port Richmond.
Vice-County President; JAMES KELLY,
Cherry Lane, West New Brighton.
C o t ^  Treasurer: THOM AS KENNY,
Richmond Terrace, West New Brighton.
■190^
^  ' f
My dear Brother Bree:-
Your connmmication with reference to "bonds 
received, and in  reply would say, at the meeting of the State Board 
held at Saratoga, the bonds for which I am placed under, were given 
through Mr. Patrick J. McNulty, who is  connected ?;ith the Bonding 
Company in  New York; also your kind coMmmication congratulating 
me on State Secretary received, and I highly appreciate your kind 
words for same. I t  w il l  bo my ambition to endeavor as in  the
past, to upbuild our organization in  th is  S tate, and I trust that 
by the time of our next Convention, we w ill  have nearly every 
county in  New York State represented, i f  not at the National Con­
vention, at the State Convention.
few
During the past^^years there has been quite a 
fa ll in g  o f f .  I see by the report there have been fiv e  counties 
gone out of the organization. I t  w il l  be my ambition to have- 
these counties restored to th eir  former p laces, as sonn as p o ssib le .





ALL c o n t r a c t s  s u b j e c t  TO THE ACCEPTANCE O F  HOME OFFICE,
SALES DEPARTMENT 
AMERICAN LITHOGRAPHIC COMPANY
A M L I C O  N E W  Y O R K . ”
C A B L E  A D D R E S S :
I9T'? STREET AND 4T':'AVENUE , 
NEW YORK.
N o P O S T A L  T EL EG RA PH -C A BL E CO. O FFI CE IN OU R  BUILD ING.
S e p t. 15 t i l ,  1902
Mr, James P , B ree , S ec ’y , ,
A, 0 . o f  H ., New Haven, Conn.
Dear s i r : -
H7e se n t you some tim e ago a  p e n c i l  arrangem ent f o r  C harts fo r  
th e  L ad les  A u x ilia ry , and we would he p le a s e d  to  h e a r  from  you a s  to  what 
you have d ec id ed  in  th e  m a tte r .  I f  you have d ec id ed  n o t to  use th e  de­
s ig n , k in d ly  re tu rn  same to  us and o h lig e ,




O r(|e r of t(it)e ri|ia i |8
A M E R IC A
h a l l  o f  
DIVISION NO 6, A. O. H. 
Orange County.
.
L / v z H f  (M-T^ . ............
2/ ^  M m yhZ ^ I'-y t 4
, y ^ M  }h4j zn^ffic-o-^ ^  ^ ^ 'T -ttA -4  iZ^f -te / r
/ , h  -
yT rL 4 A ^ {n u j H i  ^  ^
loe ( ^ 0 /4  h x  Ct4</^ Xt> 
dX / i x r r ^  4^  7^^  1 0  /%e^
yytltx4x /Itcyd . . ^  Z x z  ( i . /W
G  <-7cUe^lru/\ 0  0 lt<4. ^  ‘G
'ic dud O t^r0 /Z^4. G l ^ d  Jl-tx/-^ /ze  T^x 0G dr-4 Git^ (^ rxd444
<7y^  ^ X-(y^ ^  i  , 44 . dix sG ‘'*-'^ '^774'^^
'^ ^dzLl uh 4 0 ^ / d  God&0 /  a.u^ 4 i G X  ^  dddiyd Jmy44 0 "
t G / ^ y t i  /d f  A d tyh x d  X i{y -l< -'^ /i 0  0 ^ 'H  4  r>\j2^  :
y ^ ) X  i - y  0 0 xr X t y y j  _____
^ c -ty V  G "  t- y 4700y7 4 0 0 __ i!
■ <? 0  ^4  y 44z-^c^" /T z  .. ......................


























N. Y.,May 11, 3,903
Dear sir and 3ro,:-
I ara sending you a bundle of circulars of the Unitd^^ 
Irish - American Societies of New York, by Adams Express, for distribution
among the A. 0. H.
With best wishes, I remain.
Cbc ^  Trlsb #  American,
THE OLDEST IRISH NEWSPAPER IN AHERICA,
-■STABLI8HE0 1849.-
PUBLISHED AT 
35 W akkeh S t., N. Y . 
LYNCH & MEEHAN,
PROPRIETORS.
lerms^ fS.50 Per A nnum , 
P. O. Box 325.
fTXei» J>oxk  1
^  xy ^













P res id en t
T r e a s u r e r ________________________









State I»REati>ENT, M. J» SliATTBRY,
515 Broadway, A lbany, N. Y.
S ta te  Vice President, JO R ^  J , OOI4LINS, 
G lens F a lls , N. Y.
S ta te  S b o rb ta rt, P. jr ,  PARZjBT,
116 Genesee St., U tica, N. Y.
State Treasttber, JOHN liENIHAN,
323 R ivington  St., New York City.
S ta tj. I te iK iT o s s , P H T E IH  J .  M o O A R R Y , 71 G reenpoint Ave., B llssville, L. I. 
T . R . C A R M O O -r, W averly, N. Y.
ANCIENT ORDER OE HIBERNIANS.
OEFICE OF
STATE SECRETARY P. J. PARLEY,
T7TIOA, W. Y.
Bon Ja m e s .  P . B r e e ,
t
»f?sipnel S t . ,  
Novr Baren  .Oonn
Way S3
B ear  S i r  «  B r o t n e r : ^
lo o p  l e t t e r  to  o o r  s t a t e  aRsneiinpy « ro  j o b b  i jen ran
o f  tfte  iJj'tB i n s t  , abou t  t h e  e h a r t e r s  f o r  s y r a e u s e - a n d  e l a y v i i i e
t h e  l a t t e r  i s  t o  bo f ram ed , I  su p ro s e d  I  marked I t  on t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n s
I  am so o ry  t h e  d e l a y  a as  cau sed  as S y r a c u s e  I s  v e r y  p rom pt  i n  t h e i r  
demands and a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  an o p p o r t u n i t y  to  f i n d  f a u l t  , I t h e r e f o r e
t r m s t  you w i l l  fo rd w ard  t h e i r  e h a r t e r  Dnframed as soon as n o s s l b l e  
I am s e n d i n g  you a n o t h e r  I n s t a l l m e n t  o f  f5fff  *oo to  a p p ly  on t h e  n a t
l o n a l  a s s e s s m e n t  . I  am aga in  o u t  o f  r i t u a l s  as n e a r l y  e v e r y
In  t h e  s t a t e  I s  a s k i n g  f o r  them and th e n  t h e  new d i  vl s i o n s t h a t  a r e
b e i n g  o r g a l n l z e d  r e q u i r e  a g r o a t  many 1 do n o t  l i k e  to  be w r i t i n g  
f o r  them a l l  t h e  t im e  , I f  you would send me a c o u p le  hundred  I  would
n o t  have  to  b o t h e r  you f o r  some t im e .  I  wish t o  o o g r a t u l a t e  you
on y o u r  p o s i t i o n  tax e n  on t h e  c i r c u l a r  i s s u e d  by t h e  n a t i o n a l  P r o s t
y o u r  p o s i t i o n  i s  r i g h t  t h *  n a t i o n a l  boa rd  s h o u ld  d e c i d e  on a m a t t e r
O f  00 . o o b  im p o r t l n a n o o  . r . g „ „ d l , o ,  o f  t b o  , o p . p o . , l  t h i o o  t b l .
o r g a l n l  z a t l o n  I s  to  g r e a t  f o r  one  man to  d i c t a t e .
P o p in g  to  f i n d  you w ell I  am F r a t e r n a l l y (p.u.
I '
{W  '1 ^ * '^
O-'
A X ^ ' ■ '
(X  T
'—^ '^ 2 C ky^'tf< ^ (Xyf
■XO'— C  d - ^ ' ^ / ^ c2^
^x^/'yp v  ^  — X ^ ^ ify - 'y L
^ . . y ^ i k X  o i-d -d  e^^i~cc/




S t a t e  P re s id e n t, M . J .  S L A T T E R Y ,
515 B ro ad w ay , A lb a n y , N . Y.
S t a t e  S e c r e ta r y ,  P ,  J ,  P A R L E Y ,
116 G enesee S t., T tic a , N . Y. ■ ,'^ i
S t a t e  Vice P re s id e n t, J O H N  J ,  C O L L I N S ,  
G len s  F a l ls ,  N . Y.
S t a t e  T r e a s u r e r ,  J O H N  L E N I H A N ,
323 R iv in g to n  S t., N ew  Y ork  ( 'i ty .
S t a t e  D ire c to rs , P E T E R  J .  M c G A R R Y ,  71 G re e n p o in t  A v e ., B lis sv ille , L. I .
T .  P .  O A R M O D Y , W a v e r ly , N . Y.
ANCIENT ORDER OE HIBERNIANS.
osttce of
S T A T E  S E C R E T A R Y  P .  J .  P A R L E Y ,  
X m O A , K . Y .
C C y ^ &^e>
\




/ /  y .
w





6 ~  ^  <^^2_r (V , ~ ^/'.
: Q w ^  d  »  ,V- • -
CJ TipbCc
‘^ y^yy.
o<dU ^c±f^ ed ~tAji_ j(Sf(r
J  /K A y^  a. ^
(fck. 7f^  ^ M JlxX ~d
iuo "lAAM ^  / f
STATE OFEICERS
S ta tb  P rt:8 1 I>bnt, M. J. SLATTERY,
515 Broadway, A lbany, N. V.
Statk Vice PRBSTOENT, JOHN J, COLLINS,
G lens'Falls, N. Y.
State S ecretary, F. J . FARLEY,
116 Genesee St., V tica, N. Y.
S tate Treasttrer, JOHN LENTHAN,
323 B ivington St., New York City.
S ta te  O rR E c ro R s . P E T E R  J .  M c G A R R Y ,  71 G re e n p o iiit  A v e ., B lis sv ille , L. I .
T . F .  C A R M O D Y , W averly, N. Y.
ANCIENT ORDER OT HIBERNIANS,
O E B T O B  OE
STATE SECRETARY R. J. FARLEY,
t m O A , K . T .
f ^ > t> » C^- _
^ ^  ^! ----




P. O. B ox  1 8 8 0 .  
T e l e p h o n e , 1 9 5 2  C o r t l a n d t .
T H E  IR ISH  WORLD BUILDING,
No. 41 BARCLAY S t r e e t .
PATRICK FORD, E D I T O R ,  P U B L I S H E R  AND P R O P R I E T O R .
NEW York,........ .190
Dear Mr. Bree,
pub lished , and ob lige
Mr, James P, Br©©,
Haven, Conn,
■ ' f  „ y M  • •  ‘
I, I ' ,-'f*
■ . . .  'V." ' ■
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State P residekt, M. J. SIjATTERY,
515 Broadway, A lbany, N. Y.
S ta te  Vtcb P restd e rt. JOHN J« COLLINS, 
Glens F alls, N. Y.
S tate S ecretary, P. J. PARLEY,
116 Genosoe St., T'tica, N. Y.
S tate T reasttreb, JOHN LENIHAN,
.323 R iv ington  St., New V'ork (Mty.
S ta te  Djrbotors, PETER J. MoGARRY, 71 G reenpoin t Ave., B lissville, L. I.
T . E . O A R M O O Y , W averly, N. Y.







S tatk I?REaii>Eirr, M. J .  ST^ATTERY,
515 Broadway, A lbany, N. Y,
S t a t e  Vtce R re s td e n t, JO H N  J .  C O LLIN S, 
Glens F alls, N. Y.
S tate S ecretary. I*. J .  F A R L E Y ,
116 Genesee St., I 'tic a , N. Y.
S tate T reasurer, JO H N  L B N IH A N ,
323 R ivington St., New York (*ity.
S t a t e  OIRECJTORS. P E T E R  J .  M cG -A R R Y , 71 G reenpoint Ave., B lissville, L. I.
T .  P .  C A R M O O Y , W averly, N. Y;
OPPICB OP
STATE SECRETARY P. J. FARLEY, 
TmOA, K. T .
ANCIENT ORDER OE HIBERNIAN5,
^  /■ ----------
(?A





A n c i e n t  O r d e r  o f  H i b e r n i a n s
I N  A M E R I C / V .
Friendship, U nity , Christian C harity: r v ^ ,
H A L L .  O R
DIVISION NO. 3, A.O.H.
i '
<3 ^  t*^»
 ^ P-— ^ f c r ”
O  / ^  / ’^ C   C ^ c jc > t\ A . ^  ^ r - j m k s ^ ^
L^L.'Cs^ ^
tpLA
1* O '"  ■-  t- O ^  o C - P ^ ^ >
■,aj>o.;r '^ ;!'-..;r"-'r .y
?■
^ c  2 0 {  c . u (?^  o ^  ^
.v H  ...
'■'s C  -'A''
i i - I ,ia... , ,,f - - R -
'■ - i -  ’ ' -V. ■ v.-AW itr '■
____ --  . . ■.!:■».■.
A. V. LYNCH. M. F. KELLY. EQUIPMENTS,
REGALIA and PARAPHERNALIA, 
BANNERS, BADGES, 
and FLAGS.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
A. O. H.
L. A. of A. O H.
C. B. L.
C. M. B. A. 
KNIGHTS OF EQUITY 
DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA 
IMPERIAL ORDER TYCOONS




UTICA, N. Y., l u ly  lO , 1903,
Mr. James P . B ree, #
903 Chapel S t , ,  New Haven, Cbnn*
' .7-' ■ ‘ ■
D ear s i r  and B ro th e r ,-
We thank  you f o r  your fa v o r  o f  th e  9 th  and we 
have se n t joaca one dozen shainTOCks as p e r  y o u r re q u e s t to  Mr, W. V, 
Palmer o f  W illia io a n tic , Thanking you f o r  th e  o rd e r , we a re
P r a te m a l ly  y o u rs .




■t- ^  j iA  *■ "  >« .jS
'  ' 4 ?-' ■' f  * '
V j i  f t  ^ J'  t ,
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